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1884 to I’GVorso the docreos o f both tbo low or GourtSj and to orttor and 
Rata Rdp" plaintiir do rocovor possession o f  tho estafco oallod

StNCiH Eaj Bhara, togotlier with his costs in both tbo low er C ourts.

S a n i  B a : s n t . The respondents must pay tho costs o f this appeal.

Solicitors for tho Appellant: B'lossrs. IV. and A, Ranken Ford. 
Solicitor for the Respondent, the Collector o f Etavvah : Mr. II.

• Treasure.
Solicitor for the ResponJont; tho Rani Baisni: Mr. T. L, Wilson.
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Before M>\ Jnsiice Strahjht, Of;/. GhipJ Jndkc, amUMr. Jmlkc Malnmod, 
S1IJ<KG1IARAN (fLAiNTU'ii’) v. RATIRAM (DEiricNDANT) *

Arbitration— Rcfuaal o f arbitralort to act—Civil Procedure Code, s. 510.

It is fin essential principlo o! the la>)T of'rxrbifcratifm that tbo uiljutHcation of 
disputes by arbitratiou slioulil bo tlio nwult oL' tUo froo coiis'Mib of tho nrbilrutorH to 
act; and the liiiaUty of the award is buHod ontircly upcm tlio prin(}ii)lo that tho iirUi« 
trators are judges chosen by tho parties thomaolvo:?, and that.Huch judgoa aru williiif; 
to Bottlo tho disputes roforrcd to them, *

Where cortaiii niatfccr.-i wore referred to arbitraturH w]io rofusod to uet, tuul tlio 
Court of tirsb iti3t;meo pa-iuod î u onler direutiiig thmii fcu pro'usod and to inukt' aa 
award, and they, oiiihe piiHsiug of such Order, made nu invai il,—held Utah all pro
ceedings taken by the arbibratorrt in obcdieiieo to tho order of the Court diveoling 
them to arbitrate agiuuRt their will were null luid void.

The matters in dittbrenco in this suit wcro refbrred lo  tliroo 
arbitrators. The arbitrators reftisod to act, yud returnod tho pa
pers which had been sent to tlioin. Tlio Cotirt o f first imstaiioo 
(Subordinate Jiuln;o) thoroupon Batif. tho papers back, diroot.iiijnj 
the arbitrators to proceed and inako an awartl wil.ln'n i(!u ilars*

•/
Two o f the arbitrators m ile . award, dismissln*^  ̂ Ihrt phiiatiffa
suit, Tho third*arbitrator did not make an award. Thu phuiitiff 
objected to tho vab'dity of tbo award upon tho frround, nmonf; 
others, that wiieri tho arbitrators rofimed to aot, (ho cuao shouldi 
not have boon roturiiod to them, but should luivo beeif decidod by 
the Oourt. ihis objection tho Court of first instance dihjillowed j 
and gave judgmeat in accordance with tho award. On a]>pqnl by

ir * ^Gcoud Appeal No. Uof 1S84, from a decree of 11, A, HarrisotJt DiMtrict 
JudgG ot Meerut, dated the 2olli Septoniber, 1883, aflirmiiig a <let:rt)0 Kai 
BaktiDttwai’ Suigh, yuhocdinato Judge* ot Meerut, dated tho 10th August,



tli0 plaintifF, the lower appellate Court (District Judge) affirmed
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the decree of the iSrst Uoucfc. With refereaoe to the objectioti set 
forth above, the Ooarfc observed that, as the agreorneut to refer the 
dispute to arbitration was uncanceiled, the Subordinate Judge 
was well witliiii his powers in again referring the matter to the 
arbitrators.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Oourfc, on the ground (1) 
that the Subordinate Judge was not competent to order arbitra
tors to 'act who had refused to do so ; and (2) that the award was 
not made within the time fixed by feho Oourt, and no application 
for enlarging the period was made within time.

Mr. / .  D. Gordon^nni Pandit Ajudhia Nath, for the appellant;.

Babu Jogindro Nath Chaudhri and Munshi Sahlu*‘Ram, for the 
respondent.

The Oourfc (SrRA.rGH:T, Offg. (7: J., and ]\Ia.hm ood , J.) delivered 
the following judgm ent :—

M ahmood , J .— W e are o f opinion that this appeal must pre
vail on the first ground urged before its, if not also on the second 
wround. It appears that after the order of reference had reachod 
the arbitrators, they all filed a joint appliciilion stating that they 
did not consent to arbitrate m the case, and, with this refusal to 
act, they returned the papers which had been sent to them by the 
Court. The Subordinate Judge, instead of accepting the refusal, 
passed an order directing that the record be sent back to them, 
and they should arbitrate and i?end the award within ten days 
from the date of the order ; their refusal cannot be admitted ; 
wdien the arbitrators first took this record and agreed to hold 
arbitration, so much so that th ej even obtained time from the 
Court, their refusal now is not free from suspicicfn.”  Upon this 
order Eyeing passed, the arbitrators proceeded to make the award, 
the legality of which is now in question, as the judgments o f both 
the lower Ocgai’ts have upheld it. . ^

Expression has recently been given by this Court to the view, • 
t lia t  o n e  o f  the most essential principles of the law o f arbitration ^ >
is, that the adjudication of disputes by arbitration should be the* 
result o f the free consent o f the arbitrator to undertake the duties
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o f arbifcratiiiff between th(3 contending parties wlio Iitivo a"roo<I to 
rep ose ooufidonco in his jndginent. Indeed, the finalitj ol siicli 
awiU’d is based entirely u])on th(̂  })rineiplo that the arljilrators 
are judges chosen by the partius thcunselv'es, and that sncii jntln^oa 
are willing to settle the didpntes referred to them. Tin's (i.s.scHitial 
characteristic o f the effect o f  such adjndic!it,ions is n(K!OsHariiy 
vitiated if compulsion is euijjfoyed by tlie Court. 'I'houLfh (,ho 
arbitrator has taken on himself tlui biird(Mi o f  the r(;f(.irnii<K', and 
held several ineetinL^s, l)at not clortod I,ho car ô, he may deoliiio to 
go on any further with tlio arl,>itration^ and the Oourtn ha,vo no 
jurisdiction over him to compel hiiii to proooed ; nor ciin tiioy 
order him to make his award accordinsjj to a partienlar priiieiphs.”  
— (Russell on A rb itra tion /1 Ot>). It seein.s  ̂ that, nmhir the Oivil 
Law, an arbitrator might bo com[>elled to make ;ui award. P,ut 
“ it was decided in equity, by Lord UhancoUor Kidon, that if  arln*- 
tratora refused to prooeod with^a suit referred to' tluMu, tho Biiit 
might be prosoonted as if no rofercnce had been inath^; and, in 
giving judgment, Lord Bklon put it on flic same fotytijig as a 
case where ona o f  the arbitrators had diod.” — ([{ussoll on A rb i
tration, L56). This principle, a,ml not the rule o f thn Civil Law, ajj- 
pears to have Ween adopted by s. 510 o f our (Jivil I’ rtx'cdnrd U<ido, 
and thoroforc the learned l)istri(^t Judge wan wrong in holding 
t h a t a s  the agreement to refer the dis[)uto to arbitration wan 
m ican ce llod , the Ooarfc was well w ith in  its powers in a g a in  r f f iT -  
r in g  the m atter  to arbitratm 's.”  8uidi is not. o n r  law  ; nnd wa 
liold that all proeeodingM talco.fi b y  tln  ̂ arl)it,r;^tors in obed ii 'i iuo  

the order o f  the S u b ord in a te  J u d g (\  d irocl.ing  (be arbiiraturH  fo 
arbitrate against thoir w ill, w cro  null and vo id . This v ie w  n u u lc r s  
it unnooessary  to cou s id or  the Hocond g rou n -l  o f  appual iw 'foro  tts. 
W o therefore  set  aside the do(i*6(!a o f  luUh tho lowtn* Oourir^ njul 
rem and  the caso* m d e r  s. 0G2, Civil F r o c o d i i r e  (Jade. iktHta in all 
the Courts to ab id e  the rcsiiH . *•

Appm l allowed.


